维信

（内蒙古）针织高科技有限公司

VICTION（INNER MONGOLIA）KNITTING HIGH-TECH CO.,LTD
维信（内蒙古）羊绒针织高科技有限公司始建于 1992 年，主要生产和经营羊绒系列制品，年生产能力羊
绒 2000 吨，羊绒纱 600 吨，羊绒衫 200 万件，羊绒围巾、披肩 200 万条，羊绒粗纺面料 50 万米，高档羊
绒服装 8 万件，是带领农牧民致富，带动地区经济发展的农业产业化国家重点龙头企业。多年来，公司专
心、专注做好羊绒产业，依托内蒙古羊绒资源优势，建立了完善的生产管理和品质管理体系，制订了科学、
严谨的管理制度和业务流程，以优质产品赢得了客户的长期信赖并取得了突出的经济效益和社会效益，累
计为社会公益、慈善事业捐资、捐助达 1.5 亿元，先后吸纳 5000 多名员工就业，带动地区 10000 多户农牧
民增收致富。
“维信”商标被国家工商总局认定为“中国驰名商标”,“维信”牌 KVV01、BBC 无毛绒在第六届国际山羊
大会暨博览会上荣获金奖，“维信”牌羊绒针织品被内蒙古政府认定为“内蒙古名牌产品”、“内蒙古名优特产
品”。公司被国家八部委评为“农业产业化国家重点龙头企业”、被国家质检总局评为“出口纺织品一类企业”，
被国家工商总局命名为“全国守合同、重信用先进企业”。
公司奉行“维新、敬业、诚信、奉献”的企业精神，以管理科学化、产品名牌化、企业社会化，创世界
民族品牌为目标，将“钻石臻品维信羊绒”奉献给全球消费者。
公司地址：内蒙古巴彦淖尔市经济技术开发区五原西街 2 号
Company Address: Wuyuan West Street No. 2, Economic and Technological Development Zone, Bayannur City,
Inner Mongolia.
邮编（Zip Code）：015000 邮箱（Email）：viction@victioncashmere.com 电话（Tel）：0478-7999003 传真
（Fax）：0478-8226611 网址( Website)：www.victioncashmere.com
Established in 1992, Viction (Inner Mongolia) Knitting High-Tech
Co.,Ltd specializes in Cashmere products. It has the capability of 2000T
Cashmere, 600T cashmere yarn,2 million pieces sweaters, 2 million pieces
cashmere scarves, 500 thousand meters woolen cashmere fabric, 80 thousand
top-grade fashionable dresses annually. Company hadincreased peasants’ and
herdsman’s income, had made an outstanding contribution in promoting
regional economic development and becoming National key Leading
Enterprise in the Agriculture Industrialization. Over the years, the groups
devoted in make good performance in the cashmere industry. Relying on the cashmere resources advantage, we
established a completed producing management and quality control system. We worked out a scientific and
precise managing institution and business process. Depending on the good quality product,we win the long-term
reliance from the customer and got the outstanding economic and social benefits. The enterprise had donated
totally RMB150 million Yuan and increasing more than 5000 jobs, driving the region’s more than 10000 peasants
and herdsmen increasing income and becoming rich.
Viction brand had been evaluated as the Famous Brand of China. Viction’s dehaired cashmere KVV01 and
BBC had won the gold medal in the 6th International Conference on Goats and Exposition. “Viction” brand
cashmere knitting products had been affirmed as “Inner Mongolia’s Famous Brand”, “Inner Mongolia’s Famous,
Excellent and characteristic products” by the Inner Mongolia government. The group has been evaluated by the
National Eight Ministriesas “National Key Leading Enterprise of Agricultural Industrialization” . It was evaluated
as “First Class Enterprise in textile exporting” by AQSIQ. And nominated as” National Advanced Enterprise
Complying with the Contract and integrity” by the General Administration of Quality Supervision.
Viction pursing the enterprise cultural of “Innovation, Devoting to Work, Integrity and dedication”. Aiming
at making the management scientific, branding the products and socializing the enterprise. Creating the world
nationalized brand as a goal, Viction will keeps devoting “Flawless Diamond, Viction Cashmere” to the global
consumers.

